
Atchison Also Attractive
Alert and Proir~ssive~

ficiaIB nre Court

Reception and Dance
At Dreamland Hall

Crl!am or tomat~.
Olives. Hipe olives.

Fl'ierl Hptin~ chicken.
Duchess potato~s. Com fritters,

Individual icc creum.
A~50rtcd cake, Sml;ll coffee.

Cigonrs and cigurettCf-i,

With his usual artistic ingenuity
Mr. Pryo.r Spl':.lng a surprise in hnv
Jng 1'Ol' the individual ice cream busts
of Abraham Lincoln.

\Vhilc the -dinner ,vas ip progress
o splendid progrum, prepared under
the dil'ection oJ' Mr. Dan Dcsdones
lln(l Mr. Will Lewis, was given. It
consisted of vocal .'iolos by Misll Pcarl
Ray, 1I1r. Levi Broomfield and Mrs.
Jnm<'_,; G. Jewell; It sllxaphone solo
by Mrs. L. L. Gaines; [I. singing amI
daneing specilll~y by Mr. W, H.
Perry, better known Il5 11MI'. J~\ZZ

Himself"; a number by the Capital
Quartet: a piano Bolo by Mrs. Flor
entine F. ·Pinkston llnd solections by
the Dcsuuncs - Adams orchestra.
Every number \Vas cnthusi~tSticalI)'

encored.

ON THE WAY TO WHIP THE KAISER

the men who entrained for Funston I Genel'ul Jo1m C. Cowin, (L uistin~
lLml_Jhe seething patriotism of the guished civil '\-·lll· vclcrnn, wus intro
hundreds who hnd come to wish them e1uced and Rtin·ec1 hiB s,ympathetie
Godspeed. It is Lhe Omnhu spirit, audiencc to enthuRinsm by hig enrnest
tho spirit of true dcmo~-rncy. worda. He snid in part:

Friday night, October 26, the Col· HComrndes, my c.omrades~ it is a
ored men of Omaha, ninety in num~ pleasure for me 'to be wilh you nnd
ber, who had been chosen by the 5C- break bl'carl \vith you tonight. I
lcctivc draft for the nntionnl army, asked for the privilege of being with
with the commissioned officers from you for i lmow the worth of the Col..
Des", Moines, who wero then jn the orcd soldier. In the (!aYB of the civil
ciLy; the Colored clergy and ofCicials, war We stood Ride by side. We ate
of Lhe cxemp\ion hoard, were the together; we fought together. Our
Rpeciul gUests-DC the Commercinl blood mingle(\ en the bnttle field 1111
Club ut u bunquet' given in their one color, red hlood, not. udrop of
honor, rellow in, it. You couldll'tfind, a

Upon their nrrival the men wore Btr~nk of yellow In it withntelc\"'ope
itr~i()usly,met by R?bert H. ~!a.~leY..t or [I, m,icroscol1C. We wcr~;:::,;nll. com..
th~, c~mmi8sioncr, and ,Mr. Ellis,' the .rud(!~; without distinction ,-,,:pf; .. rncc
ttSlilst:unt ';eommissioner ,of the 'club, 01' color. ,And, BO it Bh'>,~,ld h:. ',tod,I.lY.
and placed at .their CnflC. _;ThC"be~uU~ You ar~ to ~.c Amcriclln aO~,~~c.l:8(:RUS~
fully'·' ~ppointed-- rooms., without" rc· tuinlng the" hnditions or-::A~crlcnn

Rtric~ion'<',',\V,Cl'C,.:~,plnc~d.',nt.thei~,::.:difl~ Ho~dlorHI nnd you nrc gnh1g t(i'- ~Ij' it.
po~nl'und'they.\vere.. told te multo I will place, Lhe conduc~ of t~e .. Col
tbemselves'ut home; which, the,- dld oretl ""Idier "esido that. af the w}!ile
, tbeslighteBt' hint ut thc·vl,,- Boidier nnyduy uml It.Will fIel'

rivilegc. by the enmplll'ison,' ¥ptr In!,
. ta help silence IheBlucl<.~ru -iBt.

Theil' I)rcellwillbeexti.nd thiB
'four'depui·lurefo~.

, ~o }:t~oo~~{l:'i~\
~~~lln8 ~h.at>you::,n

.' noblest prlnci
llke.tllC' gulla
cthc<bliLtle "

Omaha Gives Great Send-off to Men Drafted for National
Army-Banqueted and Honored-I;Iundreds Cheer
. Them as Th~y Entrain for Camp Funston,

'NatiolJ.aIWe~k1y'NeWs~pcaperDevoted to the I~tereBtB of Colored Americans
THE HEV. JOHN ALBERT WILLIAMS, Editor

c.OL. DENNISON IN COM~IAN.D

Chicago's Famous Eighth Regiment in
Grent LiberLy Loan Parade

Leads in Contriblltions.

Houston Huiiahs
for Race Soldiers

By C. B. Rourke.
Camp L~gan, HOllston, Tex.-Twen

ty 'th,ousund Imnois soldier/) in 20,000
dif1~'r'¢nt ways urc putting forth their
best'cfforts ut Cnmp Logan toduy to
boost the second liberty lonn. A hoi·
iduy hus been grunted ilt the linn}'
[J.ost and every I:loldier is being urged
to do something to stimulate intcrest
in lhe purchase of bondB und thereby
bring Victory nearer for Unde Sum
in his strugg-,le to Ugctfl the ~aiBc.r.

As far as individual subscriptions
arc conccrncd1 the 33li division boys
hose dono themHch'cs proud for Illi
nois. 'rhe total subscliptions at the
nlllrl wero $638,6lJO. with Chicago's
Eth regiment leading with ~1.33,200,

The l:11,L, formerly the "Dnndy
F'irst." came next with $119S00, 'I'hc
OUlCl~ cume up nohl}', but wilh totulu
Car beluw tho lem){!rs. '1'lw per capita
contribution to Uw loan nt the ram})
.hi approxlmatcd nt $:J~,

Chiclll;U'K Co)orcll Men Lend.
It hUll bcen\\\'ell advertise:d here tllUt

tho COIOl'cd units arc l£'uding all olh~

nrs in Uberty LOHn subficriJltlons and
no furLJler crltici.~ln concerning tllCir
preacnce ncaT lbc city of Houston is
heard. 'l'hc population, appuL·(mlly,
is,astounded by their IlntriotisllI. 'l'hey
pUl'ticipurcd l'ec.cnLlI' in something
new in the liCe of this leading town
of the south. Col. Franklin Dennison,
\vith his regiment of 2,100 men, mnde
up a little. more than one-third of a
'.'Liberty LOD-n" [In:mde which marched
tllrough the: streets of Houston. It
\\:'as,' the first relll 'paradc' held since
ull oLtheboysof. the lIIinoiB nntionuI
guard, cnme ~ to'" Camp, Logun and it is
Buid to be.tbedirst time in the his
tnryo! this citytlml Colorcd men
pnfudedinits Btreets,. '
'1'ho PI1 I'lis,ledby ·Drig.-Gen,
fTCnry nlllling tho 65th
b .. 8thicgltnenb iB

t .-Gen. H.
dunt of

. ~'vcd in
senIority. '~olqI1e18.

rles, H. Grcenot
tort;lerlythe. old

em. Next catnc Col.
tlio"Liberty ~and'i
."le oMoithe m.ost
~ver ,\vitncstied;J:n

'4?,
~"o
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v
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" WHILE HUN.TING Commercial Club Dines ::~t~~~\:casc:~:Yt~Ve~e;~~~~:~~:~ Finds'Leayeriwoi:t~
themselves with honor as' Christian Interest.m.·.. ·gJfO '.'h CIde soldiers and gentlemen.t e 0 ore onscnOpts The IIStar Spangled Banner," sung

, . , ' with patriotic fervor, closed this
ne';er-to-be-forgotten e<rent at the
Commercial Club.

A reception foUo't',-ed at the beauti-
ful Dreamland han. U1PRESSED BY CAlIlP':

Early Saturday morning the' men
with many fnends llSsembled at the To the Read~r. of Th~ Moni
court house. At 8 o'clock, hended by Lett Kans", City Monday
the First Regimental Band, Dan' Des- for Leavenworth on the. in
dunes leader, and nccompanied b)' Found it to be a very qUiet,ye, .
friends on foot and in automobiles, the posing little tov.'lij -imposing 'beeD..
parade to the Union depot started. of' the institutions surro\lnilingHt;.,>,
Early as it wns, hundreds a~plnuded the great federnl priBon and' fort at.'"
an tlley mnl'ched'to the station, 'vhere Leavenworth which is' noW' quite '"il/
hundreds had preceded them. Here lively place, the war college. being
furC\Ilel1s were said. The men board- established there, a detachment, from
cd hvo special co:rs each decorated the 9th and' 19 cn'Vnl11'''' is stationed·
with large-Americ,m f13,gs. __Some-<;J.!!e, .!l~cro doillg-strilcer duty,. " .':'.'>
had chalked on each car above the *,en.venw:ort~nfi.sn-nuIhber-pf---pt'ri;;'7~~

flag- the ·wor.ds-: UTe> Berlin or Bust;" fessionul ri~d business men who "were,.
"Gonb.bye to the kaiser." \Vltile the quite pleasant to meet tm~ cl:m~:with~

Missouri Pacific train was being held Stayed the day and night und on the "
for eastern. connections, the splendid next morning I ·went to·>,~te~o~-..
lHlnrl played pntTioti~' nirs. At rune where the bad weather overtook rn~1

o'clock the train pulled out while the causing n delay qt two dnys iu my
bum} p]a>'ed "America" ami the crowd schcdule. .,'
cheered nnd waived good-bye. Atchison is a good field for a g~od

And so with mingled tears and rcr- newspaper, and I wus'"fortunntc i,n.'~s-:

vent "Good-bye, boys, God bless youl" tnb1ishing an ngencY,,,.thcrc ~n chtL~c

Omuha proudly sent forth her first of W. A. Covington, no very pl'omill.ent
ofluring- of her sons of color, loyal- race mun and cu:p.nbl~ workl;~.

hearted, brave and true, to help win Arrived in T.opekn.'.10:10jThun;clny
and save democracy for the world. night :;md found, lodging }"::,:"~l'-;-very,

-eqmfortablc., rooming, ," hOU5C 0;1'1 '.. 3~, '.
und l{ansas'.,Ave...",Wus out' cady,·tIle.
next mornillgahakinghunds llIl'd g~y..
ti!,ga~quail'lted'alldpuslungth~Mon- .'
jtor;'-;'Yhic~,~~ ,,·,met. .with' aomc:~l f~v~r-.
u1110ng tllepr"fcsslonul,afulbuijllieils

Friday, October Z6, 1917, will long men: LnlBo visited the capitol:b1t~r

staml out in the memory of Omaha vlc~ed' t~le "goyernor, . aecJ.·cta~:,~,.:.~or
p~oplc as one of the saddest, and yet stnte~ :and\ ~~ute uUditor•. :<,,,,~a::::w~l~·
OTIe of the most pleasant. dars of their l'£!~cive~ by ;].1 of:,thc", gen'tl~:-:
lives Sad. bccause of the d~pnrturc ~en. Mr, Dol;} rct~r~ of strite,
or the first c()ntin~ent of conscripted lrnprcsactl me bemg of tllut
Ncgroes

f
und plensant, because of the 11~rger n~:eeIlblc, bt·ond minded Ilnd,

whole~souled and unstintcd cnthusi- hbcral spIrited n InI tYlJe of-
U~1l1 and gooll cheer given to the dc- westerner that we eh.
partirlgo men. ' G{Jvernor QU[lpcr,

Tw6 events stand out as pllrlicu.. sedate and courteouB
lnl'ly WOl'tllY or m~ntion on this dny. c~e~tltl~c ,IUl.(L~
One wa.!i th('o hanquet stiven by tho PO[l(,f mUTI, be
"Commercial Club (which is c1m;cNbcd ~cnding loent U
in unoLhpr pUTt of tl1;5 iSIlUC), (uid ltnl.
tho other WWi the reception and dance Spent tho' afternoon i
gi\'~n hy Dr. CI'nil;' !lIon·is. n(H~' Lieu~ court house. ~.Wcl}_,'.~ pl,ea
tenant 1\fotrifi of the Dental Ueservc l'UCC )"Q(ll"c8cntntlo,~;.p
Corpa, ~nd hi; ljifiter. Mrs. Cr~c HUl- Wrjght~ deppty ,~d~J1.t
ten. ' H. I. :Mo~l'ocj:, ~c~:q~,y,;,.;.·c~u~

Thia reception wns given in honor C. C. ~~t1Q" d?p~t}.~"tYnrshlll;
of Mr. Elmer M?rris, brother "t the JIohnnn, ,depu~y,~h~
host. and hostesBi the newly commis~ urd'n.y :m~~.i.~? ·,E~~,;'-:r.1
sionecL .. officers .., .from Camp Des YunstO~I,~~d ,Junetla
Moines," und the other drnfted meT! Fro¥'.. ~.~lJl
frol11 Omah1L .': It w~ in9ced a prett~ Funst01l;. 18: on
clim"" to the bnnq"et b';l'en at" th~ .sive ,~po
Cemmercial Club. The beuutifol stunds,•. ::;,
Dreamlnnd HalLwlth its polished 1109' watchea.
and ~qu.il)i't.e'dC'furations, W.3S w:t id.e~t ro~ng,.m

bnckground",'~or," .the',. l::b~ing':,,'fel1l::: ~o
ininity. an~ ",:,.starwilrt ,; .. mnnh,ood'",. a.':i'" t~~!I!s :n~
scmbled there. ,The sturdykhnkitini- their, Iliff
forms of tb~';'ofIicers ~yere 'in'.'d~stinet ~i

contrast to theduint'y costumeijof.
lDdies, ,'et neit~e~oCa.ti
upon the other,b each,
moclcm te tbe sothut both'be-
cltmc.as pnrt~,~"" ~'Oriro.u8"Yv~"ol,~_;,

During the: fcsti,yi,tics." the" ~.~nsc];"~~t ..
cu mcn were 0., ' rd
H. naldr' ey
nTHl chai ".
com'nt'ittc
Adjutllnt
,ycre:;~!1i

tcmii~g"t

Clu
u
na
bad
Adj,

'r";:,. . Charley Bird, who was duck hunt
~',,_,' '_'" .,,'Y<:,.';:." ::~. <,'.:--:: ing. with n party of. friends, broke
.r~~of.;'All\e{ica,'·Nc~ through' the ice at Hyannis

J
Nebras-

j

kU1 Tuesday at noon, and was·drown:
ed before as!ilstance could reach him.
'fhc body was brought home ThulS

$5D,OOO.00 duy. The funeral will be held from
Grove, Methedist ChurclL Sunduy af
ternoon at 2 o'clock.
, The' other members of the hunting

party were Y .. L. BarneLt, William
J~k.son nild nephew, and Otto Mason. .
'Char:lcJ-~, ,,,'ho, bec::ll1.5c of his. genial fiERi"" but there. is class tu this! Imelody arO£Q from those splendid

disp()sition, h,~.l(l scores of friends, WDS Omaha's certainly doing ~crsclf voices it was felt that every· one hntl
thiyty yeur~,_,__",~Jd, and his untimely proud in the \var she's sending off said rus grace.
death is sjaccn:~Jlw moun1(;d by ::1]) ,,,no JIer Colored boys. ;:And they are go- Elhmrorth W. Pryor, the famous
knew,: him.. His parents, wife nnd ing off with a. pep and spirit which steward of thifi famous dub, and his
seve.lUI relatives survive him. rncaTIg business. 'U's simply great. able assist-nnts had provided the foJ~

I'm going to tell tIie folkR in my tow"n lowing menu, to 'which the mC'n did
how Omaha doc,.'1 things." justice:

It ,.... Il5. U KansnJ City man 'who said
this, ns be listened to the band and
saw the cheering Crowds at the Union
station last Sil-~urda)' mOJ"ning-, a9
Omaha's fine body of Colorcd youth
were leaving for .JCnmp Ftfilston.

The Kans,llS Cit~ian added: "I had
business uptown.! but I just had to
hang around here until that train
pullcd out. This kind of business
warms a fellow's ,Iheart azul makcs hiH
patriotism stronb'f' Yes, sir, I must
g.ive it 10 YOUj iOmaha does things
rIght." ·1

This, ~Jllc.ndid sen·d.off, which so
pleased the Kansas Cityian. wa.s but
the CUlmination! of events which
proves that Omaha does things. If
this gentleman bad known that only
the ni~ht l'etore' the niagnificent din
ing room of t~e Commercial Club,
where only a iriw months ago Presi
dent Willion was a ~estr witnessed a
gathering, unp'ecedented and un~

pu.rnlJel~d anywhcte else in the
United Stutes, he could huve under~

Btoorl the spirit· ami enthusiusm of

Ark:-:6n~londl1y,af-
,c,r-".~2;.',~1,l~.~,}·ron..)y~ .. G.
tv.ry' 01. the U. S.~Treas.
nt,'.-thc.· -"Palace. Thealre

ritldkc~s',"~n':-th~''i?:urchns
,c,,-,,.ln.g /0 ;':..nO~.,~8;'. ]i~ "mct:'w~th' a
, ,'.-very--, 11 _t:tlsmg -::iln~l:," wclC9.~C. surprise
. ~ro01-',. n::,,;deIeg~_t}on. 0 ,con':

· sist.-ing "I. hjgJl.,offi~iuls':·g( osnIc
'. ':I'emplnrs of America who w d

on the platform,' when the delega IOn
presented',the .;Secl'et.ur>~.~·witttn- che~k
for ~50,OOO ns a ·.ubscripti"n to Lib
erty Donds for the organizutiou. The
committ.ee consistC!d '·of<MessIS. "A.'.:E.
Bush~' c~llirni~n'/_\-"·ho': is;:':' secrctari'-

." .,tJ'easurer:_ of: the :Monument,'-"Dcpnrt
-'''mentj' S. J.';' El1iott~; Nntional 'Grand

:: ]\Iaster; C. ,·E." DUBh/ National qrapd
· ,,~.cribe :~nd .Treasurer; S. A. Jones,
:,A~torne}'.Gc,ne9.~"..nnd J. H. McConico,
'Nnlional Audito)·. ,

This oTI;Dni~nUon jg n purely Nej:fro
erder-was, founded in tbe cit)';-- of
Little Hock, Ark., in May, 1882, by

, J. E. Dush and C. W. Keatts. It ha' a
\ncmbership "C more thUll sixty theu
fiand, owns',,-itEi' own ,ho.mc building in

• Little"Rock, Ark., which is valued at
• -',mor.c-, thun Bixty.. thousand dollnrs, and

lIDS '.total assets to - the amount of
· 'moro than ~200,OOO.OO.

SeeretaTi'<' ~fcAdoo atone to spenk
'nnd th(Ju t;;OJr1cthinlt happened.

A committee o!, five leadeTH of the
Ncg~o,; rac~( .:\'crc on, the filagc, and

~t,hei;f" :/',iBlJoli;clil11nn, Scipio A. JoncR,
CI1JnO "10 "ard and in a feow chosen

, rC/llurks ·nled' lhe lli,tin~uished
·,:'y.tftit(~r" \. '~;h:~c:l[ for ~[)_O,OOO,.thc

·,~,:;.cor\tl·i~ut,~~~,0 .: the', Mormic Tcm})hl~R
: ~,:.-o( America, ,withJleudqunrlcTH in Lit

,-tic ,.'Hock; ,'-£,0:' tf1C.; LihcrtJ' Loan CtllJ1-

paihrn.. ,,,,,:.~, '
~IA~d ~(:·.Y.(Ju nc'~d $100.0DO;00 InOTe,

:~),ol~'ll".gct', ilr,.,,~rr< Sccrctnrr." Jones
:'co~cI~dcc1.'. :,,:_ ",'. '''',' ,.:

.sccrl!tal'y",':McA~loo ·''-~e.~.lI\cd deeply
touchcli h,': this, evidence of the Pllt
r[otis,m of the NegroeR nC Littie.Rock.
Turnlnrr: ,t'o _'thC':-coTnmittec, he,; snid:

t:ll~ ,P,l:.cscnc~~;o~... thiR ,di5tin~uiBhcd
pnny of Anleficnn citi1.~ns I wish
thllnJ( you 'l:1nd your·:uHBoC,intion,

you Ihl1t I feel pr"ull of
1 1Jlcn::o! AlTlerica., .·1hl!Y

prfi~tjcul ":mnnnef,' given
lc~~,:':~;l:1.fi~.ioliBnl' n~,tl.:}IUV[!
thoy nre' I,y ·o( cit-

, ublic.: Tl,e
'elr' :""Ii~,t(--'i'n



(Formerly Washing-ton Hull)

EIGHTEENTH AND HARNEY S'l'REE'rS

Monday Evening, Nov. 26th
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classes to be just and considerate H\

wIler.ver true merit'in clea;ly mani- an.A Ch;ldreII1l H "!l
ietsed. (JII J. u!{ . , .. jl

NoW' wbat is-to be' done to preve Co,<od'4', II Thompso'"n Belden & Co [\
merit ,\~orthHy and win the prize of Lucille Skaggs EdwDrds l!~_-.., • I.
consideration" I cannot do better /l!:=:=====;::======!J I :
than borro\\~ \vhat I esteem an appro- g~ T C Ii
priate suggestion from an address de- YOUR LETTERS TO· THE Bm;S II he Fashion. enter for il

. livered recently in New Odeans by ., W - , i!
one of the highest and most beloved Sure, you're going to write to the 11 omen Il
dignitaries of the Holy ;Roman Cath- boy,. Your letters will be noeded. H -,'!
olie Church in the United State:;. Your heart goes aut to them marc II £,1

.-". This eminent prelate is one to whom than you thought it would, Mis..c; them -,
'TT . C" I d C" d f the Colored people are indebted for -how )'on miss them and will long I._i.: Established 1886 r_!,:
'-!.SaL'LI().ore .,-"omman er or much of. their religiou, nnd politicai for them again and again, but dOll't 1,;,' "C 1 -d T blessings, and whose opinions and ad- WriLl' und lell them' !:iU. Don't "\nib:~ n-::
...• oore roops ::~i~~:::fO::;h;~~~e:~,re~~7:d;;~~ ~r;::do~b~~~,: ;':~ao~~ ~~~~~; ~:~; )~~~ !l !i'-

PR~rp}1NT'-WILSON, CO~1MANDER ill CHIEF OF THE and good friend said in substance that missed. The:_ know all of this, 50 t~:::::,:~:~~:~:~:::::::::::~~:~~:~:::::~::~~:::::~~:::::::~~::::~~::::,:::,,:::::::::::::::::::~~~:::::::::::::~::~::::::::~:::::::~::;~j~::::~::::~:::::::::::',::;:',:~:~::',::~~:;;:;,~,:;:~I;;':7.:'I:::'::~:~::;':~'!
.. TWELVE 1ULLION COLORED AMERICANS RE- 1,e hnd absen'ed three distinctive fcat- 'don't ask thenl to share your griefs.

LY>PETITION YOU, SIR, TO GIVE OUR RACE A ure5 in the choracter of lhe" Negro: Think of all the checl'ful, hopeful
~A.. L}JlfTHE PERSON OF CHARLES YOUNG, DAVIS, Gratitude, !l.3 he greatly appreciated i.lhing-s )'OU can and writo of them.

OR tIiC little that was dOIle for his ben- Tell them llO1.\' proud you nre of them,
, ,. >'•.4NY 'OTHER COMPETENT MAN NOW SERVING eIit, and was ever' faithful to his ben- ho\\' glad you are to be able to give 00

. ARMX', AND TO GIVE HIM co:/.a1:'\ND OF COLORED efactor;. ·Religion, as IlC had absolute! bra"e a boy 10 aid in _~o glorious a
TR()OPS; AND WE PLEDGE YOU OUR HONOR THAT OUR fuith, belie"ing tllat the hypocrite ~1UB cause. Along wilh wholesome and

-C,OUNTRY.WILL-THRILL--\VITH PRIDE AT THE VALOR OF no inheritaoce in llCawn. Obedienre. interefiling things, tell them of all the
'i'HETROOPS UNDER HIS COMJI1AND. as he is obedient to the laws; thus f"''l010U5 l1appening-s at home. Write

. GIVE USA COLORED CO:MM.ANDER FOR COLORED being an easy person to nIle and hence as a cheerful comrade WJites to an-

TROOPS UR AL
a desirable citizcn. ot11er~ Wear on YOUl' heart and mind

. 0 LOY TY AND SERVICE MERIT TIDS REG- Now, can we cultivnte these char- the badge of courage. Choer them
OGNlTION~ ! :.ldc:istics? ][ we can, it ,is sufe to \\'!,.h your own hope and faith in Him,

pn;dlct. that our deeds Will hI:' the Who /:llres for all who trust Him.
HA--RDWm11fCORIiilONTS THINGS THAT WERE, triumph of our lives, and when the Ask them through all to look to Him

O~IlS AND ~IEN I _AND MEN ALSOl Rhadow" fall we shall have nothin~ to Who keeps UH

fear, either from time or eternity.
, -,_,The eyes of the world are upon ~e I B~,. Fred C. ''''ilIinIns. I endorse and approve aU that you "In the hollo',\, DC I-liFi hand, in tll(l
,~,ol~:~d ,officers .W?d have rece~t1y Once upon a time some one sang: a h~\'e :;ail1 and written 011 the ::;ubjcd· "-411OIIow of Hi:; hand,
iyon-:,-thctr, COmmiSsIOns, ,[her~ have song, tht> title of which was, l.l'fhe t)f that occasion. I J have nauJ.!:hl to feur on ocean or on
_~rcL.w.Qrk before them in the task Dar.s That Arc Gone 'Vill Never Yours VPT}' truly, I l;md;
:o:iL-dnlhng hundreds of thousands of Come Again"." R lJ. DESDUNES. For WhCl'CV01' 1 muy roam,
row:.recruits. That eVel"y man will tn: How true that is. II He wilJ g"uiilc me Rafely home;
to'..do .his full duty 1,'1'0 have not th~ A . - b I

Vl!'lt ).-' mc to Lawrence. Kan., I . I • Anll lIt:" kel'ps me in the IIOllc1\\.:'. of
sUght"st doubt. That they wii! have brought the memory of that song ObVIOUS Observations His hand."

~ ~_~~op:eration of the enlisted men, who back to me: in such 3, yi...·id, realistic!) -L. S, E.

imated with race pride and reaJ- m~nner that I find myself writing I· Isn't lhere :J. law {In Omaha .:J.gainst.
w much is e.xpected of them and thIS sto~r, ,,', toting a gun? So lnany men are bc- IJ(HV TO lHJY I?OOD
officersJ is confidently believed. In a httlc cottage on Qmo :itr(~et In in ~ killed lateh-' thht it. might be a
believe the Negro private, proud the small yet busy colleg;e tOlI'fi of g _ '. I
oliicered by the men of his race, La l' r rl 1 I good lhm~ for the police to watch t 1e The lJUrcau of llOme economics of

hi [uJI cf1 •• wrence, \.Lln" Irb a, f :~e' woman hip pockets of our local Colon:.-u ger.· the New ¥()l'k Assoeiation for fm-
o s p_art to r' cd crcclit In whose home a.t one tlmc_ were re-
~im5eII nnd,~u.pon the officers of 'd f I _ " tr)'. proving thf' Conrlition of the POOl'

cetve some (J t Ie most promment E' 'b 1. kIf ,t tl Rus- I . I ,. II' . I 1 ~ Iomrriand. people in the United' States. Then , .... erji Ot:t po ct un a . Ie ilL'; 18SUC( a uU etm en tit I!{ J'DOl

BaltimQr¢ Afro-American state3 was when she Ih'ed in a great. big Slam; because the:l doublc-(!ult.:kcd t~- fur the Family, which contains clelll'
't'he':":'c.ise,,quSte clearly in DIe following mansion nnd entertained all the time. ,,:u.rds Petro5rad, but whe,rc th,e RUF- Clnd compl'ehen.f>ivc 'sug-gl!fitions trc-
edi~-oriul:_whidI \Vc quoto in full: Things ]wvc [hanged, She is ill the 5ums hn,\'e It on tile Italians Ifi th~t roan1jng the beRt and most economicul

U,\Vitk: 160 captains and nearly 500 little cotlage I just ."poke of. g oinlt'" they didn't. it-:,: t? break th(' world ti <llct'i for growin~ children. According
d second lieutenants now in about her hou::.c\vork each dav with;~ l"ecord [01' spnntmg, to the bulletin, Ole following' g"cneraJ
lar amiy aflcr the training at cheerful smile. !l kind woni and a If you wa~t to \reat your b:\.-ed- }JrincipJcs R!10uhI govern the outlny

Moines) the folks at home clean ami g'Dodly thought _ that heart re~l.l mce,. present her \nth a of the IiJJnilJ.' food hudg-ct: 1. Spf~ntl
~ ~~[i,~'''cxp~~',~t that ,Uncle Sam hus aome thought is that. ~omc dav she lila' pound of Iiugar mst;:HJ ?f a Jlound ,of from one-fourth to onc-third of your
n;t.a~,orB~'-:,~nd·.c~)~IlelR'commissiong up meet the one 'whom she h;15 now lo:t chocOJ;:ltoC!l, and !-ill: 11 lass ):ou tWJec ioor1 moneJ• fol' linuet, cereals, mtlt:a H

;-;' ]lis~':'''leeve. for_ t~c oCficers that muk~ nnd who marie 'tile glorie~ of the pasl -csJlcdully jf 61lC lS your wlfc. t roni nnd I'ice, 2, lJU}' at. ]clwl from II
g,o?d.Hth~ ,~a: IOAts long enough I>ossible.' - Mrs. Slaker of uI,:countrr cU/igrs" tJ:irJl to a half a lJuarl of mille" JI,,:;
S,~~c_·','o~""thcsc-:' men ure going to ... Thi~ litt1f> wUlllan is the moUler of thal men gIVe up CJ1jI"lTH, tobal"C'o,. cl- fur each n'lemhel" of tlw family. :t
u,_~f'k~':'::-,bI'i,gadi,c,r_ general. Tho _job the one~time [amOUR minstrel,Georg-e ~arrltl!f;. m-'rl.r beer, and lou~ nl'~kiJe~, Spl!nd as much for vCg'ctables fUlll
is not,_nn'ca,sy one though. Graduutc!:l Walker, partner of the WOrld-T{'- rhal's a oct If the \romen Will gIve up fruil togctlwr OL/1 you (10 for nlilk. If
o.f;::the" ..."hitc'".tritinlng camps already nov,,'ned teum of Williams and Walker, bon bO~5, g-um, face powder amJ boda J"nu usc lwlf a (Juart or mille fo!' cncll
at'work_~.n:.,th~:'~:'J,flton~~ntshave been who died at Islip, Long Island, in a wntcr.. " member of ttl£' family. thlit may noL

g,-,i~ _!arge_;,num~ers~-,- TI'e:f have private sanitarium, after IL Iins;'erin~ ,How would you 11.~e to be t1~e. f~od alwu;YB be' possible, hut Bp£'nc1 Ilt ICJLBt Scn·fcrH '
'fn1;~n,g_,:do_~'I1 in their daily re- illness covering a period of. two U.lcl::~l-or? J~st abDuL, us wc~lllS beJn~ l1h much for vC!gctabl~R and fruit 11:, .!?umJay School, 10 u. m.

f:Jl~e"m~~_~nd, e:quipment corn~ ~rell,rs. The interim from the brcak~ the ICC man m the winter time. a third of n {!ullrL (If milk IL day cOfil3. t~~~~~,n~;3~1 p~l.~~ •• 8 ~' m.
~>t~eir'i.c~~gc, 'I~he~' hnve down, whic11 occurred one night after , One thin~ ub~ut thl.5 chilly wcather 4. Spend no more for meat nnd Cg'~6 Florence Il, l..envJU Club, Mon-
, too" that- an army officer is a hard performance

l
until six months lL lmo,ws }lOW to stick around und than for ve~etul)le.'\ Hnd fruil. 'J11C'l !lilY ufternoon. .

ri.t(a,~:goo~l driJI mnster::--that previous to his death, was spent 111. make Jtself at home. quantity of meat ;:U1U eg-I{A CUll be dc- PE~'~~ln~~lcetin~, Wcuncadny
to succeed hIlS got to be a th~ hom~ of his bOl'hood wilb Ilis We U,ought General Wood was fool- cr"ased with leHs hurm than the '1u1m- W. H. M. S, 'l'hurild,,;- Afternoon

l~a}o"J";teI .nlanager, school molher . ing when he said tho wnr would last tity of any of the othe.r foods men- GROVE METHODIST ellUl1CII Ladies' Aid, Frillay Aflemoon•
. d physicffin. It he [wls in Slle, "never complained. and her t~n yoars, unti~ we relld. that Ger- tlOned. The amount "pent for ment 22nd and Seward Sts., amah.. Neh. GjUFl'IN G. LOGAN,

these ~c_ is _written up in [ric~ds say that she never has, of the. man)' was taking anythlO~ around may decrease. as the amount [or milk RCH. -ln2~ N. 22nd. 'Veb, 5003
Navy, 'Journal as rc- change in conditions that have oc-I Italy she wanted, W.c gues~ thc gcn- increases. n""'••• ._-_._._••_ •••_ - , _-_ .

curred since lds death, Georgi~. as eral kno:\,s ".·hat he 1S talkmg about.! ~;;;;;;;.;;;.;~!;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,~;;~;;;;;;~~
she calls_ him~, pr~vidcd her with f Thankmg' you for )'OU1" courteous at-j JI;::======....-.:::::=.::::.-::w-..L-__•....=
c.verY-1UXU.. ry during the days of hiB It,ention, we will now p_us~ the ,prett:r I
success on the stage. Mjsmanuge- little basket .cor the nllSSlOnn.r~ fund. :.E
ment of his affairs and lack of ------ !j
lmowledge of bu~ine" on her part SKITS OF SOLO~lON jl
lost her that splendid home, and I
when nhe opened the door in Ilnswer The Food Didators" III
to my lmock, her hands were dripping ~ A few moons ago _\\'h~n the daily
nr,HI Wl.!t with soapsuds. As I tnndc prcRS 6logfln..~L the. glull nc"\'\"s that In
myself known, prl.!scnted my' ca)'d, Unk Sumucl would knock the day~
S~lC d~e(L}ler )1Jl~d3 upon ht'r 3pT_on, lights out of fool1 speculators and

a hearty handshake of wel- help tlte common people out on the
i,nvilea-::mc into the kifchen, grocery bill, the old U, s. sigh~l n

c_'\.~fl:'s'-:,~\·orking. I ac~'epted nigh DC relieC and seltled dovon to
t.'two"of",the most pleasnnt take thing" a hit..le~s ,vca.risome. But

h0ui:s ;,.Of~' ~Y;:,,' ll_fc_: taJ~ing' with, ,-t.hin th~y arc still Big-hint{_ Somehow the
little"\,'oman of·the:>glories of.the inner workings of the dlctl1to~hlp
mist,of the yhooddays of ber only ·ncem. out. of ,,,back" PHe"". kept the

·als:ihis.trugi,"Ies.und hllbif oiclimbing upinsteafoi ..
bicb cllrriedhim ing.down.AIl<

tlrc,_-:rcvc'rscs l,1ndcr thl?,b_cH., ,Q,
toh ;'yet in .

this
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"The Utmost in Candy"

THlE O'BR (',EN
Candy Makers

Extra Value

OUR BOYS ARiuVE
A'£ CAMP. FljNSTON

\ "With the Colors," Oct. 28.
Editor Monitor: .

We ar:rivcd at Camp Funston this

FUNSTON

Extra

Tr.>('ou": :aClen'tlflc" mCllhod of trei1t~

:~,~i t~~" "U';;~~~Y" ~:ru~d~~.lvel~le~~~~
rn"lIl1age, for &calp,Jtnd (tlce. Syatem
taught. ",' Slel"'l!I:z.ed·', ,=,qulpmcnt. steam
he~t,ed bO,Ol,h,~" ..:\<~lt .work prlvilte.,JONES PORO CULTURE COLLEGE

, Anna J~VfLl1S Jones
.. 1516' N I St.

W,c"bltar;'.5450"" Hnrney 5100

The N~bra.ska boys have blken to
camp life like. ducks to water•.

Whew I Ouch! But that cold hath
was n. bracer. Honest, boys, ho:w did
you liko it?' mornIng at. ~:30; All the hays were

Elmer 'MorrisL.wlL~_disliked to "'give 1n fm~ SpIrIts and glad to get to
up his fine"drug store on North Twen~ °camp. We ~ave nlre.n.dy, beco~e lnuch
ty-fourtli street, will be able to stick enthu.sed WIth. ~ soldIer s dutIes.
t3 pis pestle and mortar in camp, my At Kansils CIty, where we stopped
hE;: has been transfererd to the h05- for several hours, most of the boys
pital corps and placed in charge of p.ut ia their t'me drilling in the sta
'th'e dispeasaI')-·. tlon s~eds an~ we.re a~le to put up a

Enrl Wheelel', the smiling good- s~lendld showmg m dl'lll. today,. ~spe

natured giant of the bunch, bas been CIalJy those from the FIfth DlvlslOn
made a clerk in the adjutant's office. of Omah? .

Andrew Reed, whose specialty is Our trIp was pleasant from begm~

embalming, has also been made a ning to eno.. All. the boys were very
clerk in tile adjutant's office. 'Vhen muc~ ple.ased wlth~ the farew~lI re
the boys reach Berlin, Andrew's'tal- ceptlon gIven them at the station.
ents as an embalmer and undertaker The camp is not yet. full of troops,
can be employ~d upon th~ Germans.. bU~ we expect all the rest in by next
The live bunch at Funston require no FrJday. .Respectfully,
embalming. ' BmVATEi ELMER,MORRIS,

Ed' I \V J"II' ·h h Co, M Colored Inf<!ntry.wan . u mgswort , W Dse eFt' K
fame as a tom;orial artist. had prc~ amp' uns on, nn.
ceded hIm, has been ]Jut in charge of PERRY, JEWJSH CQNVERT,
the officers' harber' shop. If those HAS BEEN DISBARl!.ED
l,undsome officers aTC not made hand- Brooklyn, Nt Y.-Rufus· L. Perry. a
son1er under Ed's artistic touch, no~ Colored lllwyer who created much gos
body else occd. try. By the way, ~mcl sip WhCll he embraced the Jewjsh
this is nlriclly 5ub rosa, Ed is just faith some time ago, has been d.js~

itchin,; to get llOld of del' kal.'ier's Larred of lhe Appcllu.te Division of

moustache. t1H~ Supreme Court as a result of r·--·..·····..·
G
·_-

w
·-.Q·s-::·,-:·'·:n..-g.r·..••••·•..u ..••••..••••••.....• ..• .._ ..-Ph·...n-....w.-.-b-.t••r-s1••--.'

chargcs preferred by the Br~oltlyn I':.~ to ..

Smoke.John\Ru!;:kin Gc Cigar. Big- nur A~sodution for conclQct alleged I Oldest Colol"'ed Undcl"'taker In_Omi1tm __ .' . =_. L.<Idy ~tt~t1d~~-.,-I_

gest nnd Best.~Adv. to hc prejudicial to the administration i OBEE'S FlJNERAL HOME
Ir::":O::::::::::::::r"::::::C:::::::::hr::::a":::::::::r:::::::::d:::::::::::::::::::::&:':'::::::::::::::::::W::::::::·::::::::::::::.:::::l:::::::h:::::::::::::e:::::::::::l:::::;:m::::::::::::::::::::::::C::::::::::::::0::::::::::::::::::::

1

;:'1,'1, CORNF~~I:::::~:::~~~:r~~~:~ETS I
w ~~ Crepe c~;~;at,~~~ ~~:~e~,er{e&aed7~d~:~~'beir~~~'e,R~b~b~7~1~~b~~,llng,~7(j

We wJll mlll~c South Ornul.IIL (mllli hy uuto In thh·ty mhm{(.!H, Lnrb"CHt.

I. ~ - !.~,'I.:.,. j.: lllllllflllnll:~,'t(,<n·.h"nlr'",·nl ,~nn<1,,(P(I"'lr,lournH'lll" '('nhu
C ',,:~,,'t'··,,"J':U\:'~:~~~t~'rfrBol:. plLrlorll to C1l8ltctI ·ll·l-·116~·n8 South 16th St. ~= flictOlT:or [lUnll)-': [[ J'on need IIUVlcCl",or~, rrlll;~~nc~lil Ol~ us. Always open.

---<"~~~""'-- j I L.................. ....._ .._................ ...._._._.._._......_...... ". .
!j OJ 1111111111111111111111111111IJ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
II § VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE OUR DISPLAY OF §

!,.:,.I...~: 11_= ~~~..~=~U~!~~;.~~o~:::~~~to~ 1==_'
:, We are agents for Marcus Ruben's Waiters and Coolts'
;; = Outfits.' =
ilg PALACE CLOTHING CO. §
II§ s. E. Corner' 14th and Douglas Streets. §
!I :i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1II~lIn11111111111111111...1;1'"::'"

Ii :111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1111111111111111''=' :II - " '. . ...•."'.....;..•. '.=
Iii Dunham & Dunhilm~
!I ~ { ~ MAI\:ERS OF THE. nEST .. ~ •

~ $16.00~-§ .. §
= SUITS AND OVERCOATS IN TilE WORLD . =
= =REPAIRING, CLEANING ANp PRESSING.- , .... ,.
~ 118 South 15th Street..Oilil~urNeb.
~111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 IIIIIIIIIJ II II 11111I1111 IIIIIIIIIlnl~IIIIu 1111111'"

Frames are of the popular William lind Mary type, done

in Brown Mahogany. Thc pieces are shown in a val'iety of

pretty verdurc tapestries suitable 'for lise in most evcry

It:;::~~:~:~:::::::::::;~:I:~:~~::::~:::;::~::::~:::'~~,.~.~..~.~.~:.~.:,:,~.~,~,:"".""",.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,"""""""""",."",
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Ii :Attractive Overstuffed Arm $1675
i~ Chair or Rocker
I

..····..·..····..····· ·..······_..···· _..······ ~I {.= _ - _,

'c~~e~:n::Si~~~Y CG:~~: . g-~e %e ff I
the Hair I ew ()t .i

! J\.otel·,
i I
I "].I SilUth 13th St. I

L i
'
I! NICmS FURNISHED ROOnlS I
.~ I

i I:. I! Stelllll Ilcated

!I '
I. Strictly Modern Douglus. 45a~ I
U.__. .._ _.._..~ _ .
······~······..····~:~-;;~:::;.~····_····_········II Service FirHt-Courtesy

, Pn(rOI1M.

BOND SALES DVEJr$I07,OOO.OO

MT. MORIAH BAPTIST CHURCH

!J. ~ucceHsrul Cnmpuign waH Or1:an
ized nml Compll'l~d jn S~t.'Jl:

DaYH.

](unRU:-; Cily, Mo.-In seven dayn tht'
·Negro Liberty Loan committee org,un
iz~d, mude a cornIJldc c.I1mpaign
umongo the members of that race, nnll
'when the campaign c1o!4('d IUJit l1i~hl

turned in subscription!> totulinl-f $107,
BOO.oo.

Dr. W. J. Thompldn". who lllalle the
rCI,ort, suid c\,(lry dollnr wan from
Ncgrocs-lnboreI'H, hotel portem, tndn
}lorterll, barbers anci InundrcHscH.

lII<Jvery dollnr rcprC!iCntR labar," he
Rhid. ''It came from persons who can~

not nffortl to wuste moncy. Thcj'
bought willingly once the)-· were con
vinced that.l1. bond. is an invef;t.
ment."

WOMEN PROVIDE DINNER
FOR DRAITEES

A committee of women under tile
chairmanship of Mrs. R. 1\.. Lawrie,
provjdcll a splendid dinner for thE

EOri'S l!rafted men of the city, with the new
. Lq.d.ic,~ .:.t,qi1orinJI.~"nnd dressmaking. ly commissioned offkcrs and retired
Mrs.:};:. III; Januury, 2310 N. 25th St. soluiers as guests of honor at Zion

, Webster •1483,-Adv, Baptist Church Thursday evcning,' Oc-
LieDf:· W. W, Peebles, of the Den- tober 25.' .

tul .'Rcservo· CorpI', came home on a The rOOm was beautifully bedecked
three, days'. ·Ieave Qf absence Friday with the national COIOfS and the ta
n~·QI7Jfng. - He returned tij-De~'i l\Ioineii Lles were artilitit-ally cleeorated. Tho.:
Sundu;r night. menu consisted of fried chicken (and

Arc""you;::going? Where? To,the such fried chicken, oh my!); mushed
. beautiful ]lew Dreamland 1mB, NO\o'cm- potatocH, pea~, rolin, coffee and npple

ber 26. - pic a 1a mode. A,ml there W"\R an
The EBS 'l'cc Dee Barber Ship, of abundunce of everything, \Vhile the

which Mr. Siny.mons is proprietor, was viands were diEiappearing, MiRs Eu.
burglarized Wednesday night and cor.~ dora \Vare gave Rcveral 'piano and vo
side.mblc vulunblcH stolen. ' -cnl numhers which delighted all pres-

For .dressmaklng, call Miss 'Alexnn- ent. Addresses were given hy Lieut.
der. 2413 N. 29th st. Web. 3927. H. J, Pinkett, the Re\', John Albert

The Phi Delta Soro.rity held their Williams and the Rev. W. F, Bolls.
first meeting October 17th at the rel1- Among the many ladies on the COIll

idence DC their president, Miss \Vil- mittee were Mesdames E. D. \Vclit, C.
helmina Watson. They gave II Hal- H. Hiclts, A. 'Dowler, J. D. Smith,
lowc'"en party Monday evening nt t.he Maud Scott, Stella Craig', 1\1. Dupuis,
residence of Miss :rtIarion Gordon. V'l. Mortimer, l-L R. TIobcrlfl, Nate

Don't fail to hear Desdunes' JUZl. Huntcl', H. J. Pinkett, J. Lacour, \Y.
orciestra at the big charity baH No- 'V. Peebles, J\I. Hoberls, J. E. Toddy,
vember 26, fol' the benefit of the .00d n. A. Pegg Dnd Gcorge' Watson.
Folk!;' Home. It was a delightful IIffail' and will

Mrs. Charles McClure wag confined be plellsantly remembered by Ihose in
to her bed last week by n sev~re case whose honor it was given.
of ~tonsilitis','but is improving under
the CIlro of Dr. J, H, Hutten.

General Scott, of 2407 HaiiiiI1Dnm:,
wos jnjul'c~ by a street car which ran
into his wilgon at Tw~nty-foul1.h and
Hamilton strcct.n, lust Friday,

Plain sewIng done. Children's
clothes a specialty. Mrs. L. Johm;on,
Web.ter 1621.-Adv.

Mrs. Mary FinlCjr, of ](lln~1l5 City,
Mo.,. iH the house J(uest of Mr", E. .W.
SmithJ :.ma4 Hamillon BtrCf't.

Get rellely fol' the biJ( Chllrity hllll,
to bu g.iycn:;:.MondIlY evening, Novcm~

bcr-2f1, nt. tho neW' Dream}nnd hall, rQl:
tho hellefit ,of 'th~Old 1'0lkR' Ilome.

The' Cre.~ellt Whist club hnld its
ficco1ll1 mee-tinl: of lho Beason 'l'ucs
day llfternoon with ]\frH. I.... S. Grunt.
1\lra..JOf;e'ph 'l'll~-Jor ''''on first prizel
1l bcautlful;JlIln~-pninted plute. "l'ile
]wHleS5 ":ols'o "receivod one. Mrs. P. A.
Bell CIlplurell the hooby prize, -All of,
ficer" wero re-elected,' 111rB. P. W.
White, prc.ident;.l\!l's. E. H. WlIlker,
secretury.,., ';

JHi r growing ,finu hulr preservntion,
s~nlp trcntmcnk'nlnnlcuring and mns~ 'Ve n're glad to report that ano
suge.Srni\h, ChileH& WllCeler, '241-4 month has pllsaed by very succe.sful,

It 24th.•..\Vebslcr3024,-Adv. ly ill ever)' way, with the Mt. Moriuh
r~u ~.':" age'd foui'~een, the young-~ Duptiat Church. The pastor nnd pco

duughtci' .oc. hlr,-':'uml Mrs. Scott ple have: much.. ('Or which th~y might
rvihg"t died .. at. her, h{Jrnc~ __ 212·i North well rejoice, and to ~my that God ha:

~Gth street" .I\londuY::'!l.orn.ng, Octob£!I' been with us. Ten members have
2H..·· T~lC" funcr~L,wli~ __,,:helct..i"(rom Zion been lidoed durjn~ the month, by let·
BlI:p;~W:t_ 9h~rcl.\,;'::W,~dn~~f;dnr':art~rT1oon, tel'S anel otherwisc. Onc of the most
int~.~J11ent li~Jng. In..Forc..'1t' L.u\\'n~ -Thc' Huccessful rullic.<; hns been witnessed
He".W,F.-· BoUs. officiated.. Mumll ill. the church during he" history, lIot
"""''' <Ievoted' mCli\h~r qf the Sunday by WilY of amount, hut bl' way of
'chool IIm]:Df t pUgt Young Peo- ~eceiving whllt Wll. aeked for.~ EDch

member W,," ".keel to contrihute .$2.00
onch, witlL II v.ielv of rn.i.ing $:100.00.
'I'hc·. ...'lIllO,unt'_·" rnised was $30tJ.OO, nIHI

, the ":t?(1\I""f~r..;,thc', day S:3Hi.!iO. 'fatal
fq,l:'c:lhc mon,~"~.J;,3!)(j.!17 •.';; E\:cl'.)~ or~ll1h

IZlltion of lhe .',church.. - reported unci
nii\d ·owinJ::'. Many thanks

work~rs. N:cxt Sunduy
doy. n.r~ ,n31,~ing
not thell; :, wa~'
mo tho front Sun

ker., .•··rSlln,lay
l'-'::communion:
l"l\c .Wnrrior.", w,

nt,
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E. W. Sherman

BAGGA'GE
Ch~t\&0 DesUnalion

OMAHA TRANSFER CO.
.."Ylle only Woy"

Schmoller & Mueller
PIANO COMPANY

1311-1313 Farnam Stteet.

C. H. MARQUARDT
C,\SH MARKIn'

Retnil Dealer in Fresh nnel Snit
MMts, Poultry, Qyste <s, etc.

200a Cuminc St. Done. 3RM
Home Ilendcred Lard. We Sm olee
and Cure our own Hams and Bacon.

I r I

,-........;;~~....-.-,-:---..,
Watch Your Stop llnd Cull fo!,'

Slep Lively Corn. Ease
for Corns, Bunions', ,nn,d"~:, Ingrown

,.. "--NuilB;',·.:~,:,: .
For Sule 'al

PEOPLE'S DRUG STOnE.

J. A. Edllolm

Standard laood.rY
24tt1. Neor_,Lnke Street

-Ph0J.,le-Webster-130 -

"

A. " Ao M

WATERS
BARNHART
PRINTING CO

II
'~·''.. .

[3:i t1

C. S. JOHNSON

We IIave a Complete Line of

Hill-Williams Drug CO.
PURE DRUGS AND TOILET

ARTICLES
Free DeJi\'(~ry

2,102 Cumlng St.
t

18th and Izard Tel. Douglas 1702
ALL KINDS OF COAL and COKE

al POPULAR PRICES.
Best for the ltloney

Time now to prepare the
box for the bdy who is away
from home. ~

We are wonderfully pre
pared tlus year with .all
kinds of useful, attractive
articles for Christmas giv
ing.

liD N. 15th St. Opp. Post Office
Phone Douglas 977

nulbs. Hllrdy Perennials, Poultry
SUppJiCfl

Fresh cut flowers nI ...·a:ys QD hand

.IMPERIAL.
DYE & CLEANING WORRS

Dry Cleaners, Garment and Fancy
Dyers

Phone Tyler 1022 1516 Vinton St,
GEO. F. KRAUSE, Prop.
~ "

Tyler HiO
I

'Qetting Ready
for Christmas'

.C. J. CARLSON.
. . Denier in

-Bhoes nnd Gents' Furnl.ehin'gl
. 10'14 No. 241h St.. Omaha, .Neb.

,---

....,------------'

:;:·:..;..:··:..:..;;:·~:-~:;::;:~:r ..:..:-:-::~ Ir":~·~:-;;;·;,::::··"· Re~::'~:'~;:"~';:~:"'1
:~: ;")00 CoIoT(·d Ctmtomcrs 'Ylio Un- :~ j
:;= d(~r51t1ncl the Va)u(' of Good :i: I
::: S1\oo ltepairinc, ::: I r.:be ««(9te1'n
:~:.:.~.).~.~~~~~.: ..~~:~~.:~.~~~~?..:~U; I funeral l10me

I
The P!I\ce for Qunllty nlHl Service

slL.AS JOHNSON
FUn6,\,l efrector

i!_ r.II'PllIwd EIl/Illllllll:I' III A UfHltlnncu

Wcb9ter 2/HI 2518 Lnl<c St•

S.; __ ~,;;;;.,l

.---------...,Established 1890

The Best
COSTS NO '·....TlE r

Why Buy InfcriQr When

The~Business

World
Rusin... Enterprise. Conducted

by C%ud P.oplo-Help Them
tD Grow by Your Patronage.

I • r r I

Ideal: Button & Pleating Co.
Douglas'1<)26 ,300,310 Brown Bldo.

(UllrlO:illl~ Jlrandelll StOrt:,'l.)

.\r:l'onllcm. ~:III~. I!lllfl!. taJnJ)ll ..~t 111' lJOX

~Ji:~ltl~.~~l h"., Jl~:::~tJ~~:I~ h~J~.ttJ~T'~'t !~\'I g~~~.1i 1~\1111(~
J'r·(l/J.·rr. l":adlng-, I,nddlnl~. ('ordlnl-:".
t·' ~h:t. cut wor1" IJlltlon!Jol ... l1, Ilcnnllht~.

r '. • i

I
Repairing und Storing

Orders Promptly FllIed
. ~'NO&:'!'B SIDE '
SECOND-HAND STORE

• Auction Every SlIturday t
n. D. Rhodes ", , .

• Dealer in ,
N...... and Seoond Hand Furniture

IlJ1d Stoves.
H,usehold Goode Bought and S~'d

, Rentn! nnd .Ren! :Eqtate ••
2522.. LllkoSt. Websler .7971

THE MONITOR

TRUN-KS
THE DEITER KIND

oo~~~~~i':;: ~~e~~:1I1n~~~~
on edge£,:, Durable corners and
braccs ,where neceflilary. Stunb
~l~lh' li~~:,mge...~.. troys nicely

p .

Fut71ished roorns [or two ge!ltle
nlen. Southern men preferred. ~fr3.

Bessie Jo}mson, 2720 Drexel street,
South Side. ~

Neatly furnished rooms, strictly
modern, $2.00 and up. Mrs. Minnie
Ricketts, 1119 North Nineteenth St.
Webster 3812.

nOUSES FOR RENT

For Rent-I'lve rOom house, part).·
tlc'rn, n'C'\vly papered, walking e1is

5.00.

RATES-l',. eonla II word lor .1Jt.I1<r
'JnsertJDns~' 1 cont..,a 'Word lor two or
'more InoertloWl. No ad,vertiBemoat
lor Ie••. tbM. 15e.· Cuh .llOuld ao
company 'adverll60IDont.

First-claRS modem furnished rooms.
o~~wurd they shall march Mrs. L. M. Dentley WelIster, 1702
airi from ,hurd-four:ht field. CoARD OF TIl,';-:I(S North Twenly-sixth street, Phone
Ilnd from lhe ~ea, '\'eb~ter 4759.

wells a'l;ran{fcr titrain- ~~r. Chal"l~s Joh1er de~irC's to cx-! _
l Thou Lhi5 boon to me. III CB!i hm g-ratiludc to IllS many Fourteen neatly furnished rooms.Il!:====:==========!J I

, f.ienuH for their ldnducl'H antl Hym~ Mrs. Elln Dunivan, 4716 South 27th I~••_••IIIlIII7III._••••111! I
in i . lligh speech, pathr dUling- the ilIn(,·s.~ :md dN~tlt of <:trce~, South Side. Phone SouthIAnnlllllnnkll Cecil D. WHite.

f the fig-ht: his wife, Dolly Fleeb"'od Joiner, and 3067.· I BAN,HS.WILHES
..to teach I for the many beautiful floral O..fPT- -,--,-----'---------,- i Funer"l DIrector.' and Emblilmerl
rio'mph over ings sent b)r Horrowing- anI! :-;Yll1pathiz~ Furni5h~d ro'oms to rent in a mod- \ . Lull)" .AlI/:llhtllnt

in~ iriends. r-fll houfie. ~G19 Hamilton street. i 1014 d~~~rl;~:Wl~~e~l/[lrlUlte(ld
Phone 'Vebster 1~50.-Ady. I ne.!l. Doug'. "nt). 0111<:<.\ DDI,ll:. :l718

d~Y, pdt~f me a pinel' Three thin)js, please remember:

;:~;~/~,,~:~~n~nt~;ce ~:~/~~:~~Uq~stc;i~l~~:e~i~:~P~:~dG:~ China palnt::~T;l:.eS TueSdUy.1 PiiiOiiHiiITi' AND 'CAFE'
els on -flleh brow to shine. your job printing. and Thursdays. Mrs. D. W. Gooden, N. A. Patton, Proprietor

.. ' ".. . --......:.-----------1 2:011 Cuming street. DougllJB 0436. 1014·1015·1018 SOllth 11th SI.
manut last, Telephone DuugJ,tJl 4445

·umid.. thethrong, O..•.·Za.ss-;,fied Will bur nice "econd hand rug" and 62 MODEItN AND NEATLY
lUme~filled.. past, '" '" furnIture. Cull J. S. Dell, Douglas FURNISHED ROOMS

itfreeclom.sOng..A.£:l....•. V.·.·ertiSinl!' 4533.
Subscribe for The Monitor. ~1.60 n

year and worth it.

FilrRent-y;mern furnislled rooms. 'I"--'''-''~'-''-'''''''''''-''-''''-'''''''''i
'2320 North 28th Ave. Phone Web· C r M I
ster 2058. iRONS' ({O'S i

~':':'::':~:"::..;£~_~221 f'--~Fu;;;;rm;:;;;;:;'shh::e:ld,-;::ro;:0;;;m~s"1;;B1-:;7T:Iz::ar:id

'

. "'T';;:;:'ler I PANTALORIUM i
.i.1iS~N~ttieA~drews;.who!~ been 1609.. . 1 LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S i
~i~~..i~r a.boli.~ tlr'~{)"J\:e~lp;,_~~.is. much " I: T.lULORING·::

'. -,- " '~:~'" For'Rent-Modern furnished rooms~ 1 ~.

'Th;-S~ut~~~~~;VhO 2320 North 28tli avc~ WObster 2058·11 CLEA~~;SING 1
es,' )\;ft,;r. ·ru1·:O'ir!abii Suturda,';0dober 27, for For Rent.-Furnished room in mod- 'i ALTERING i
i~ttg~: - . ....·~~~~~'~{!lnSUS, were _entert~ned .ern home On car Ii 1)409 BI d ,: •
~.'.): • e" ~•• _rr~.::·1\1:attie Lefterid~[f~ assisted by t t. Wb t 63 6

ne
. - on 0 I: There's a difference. All-warle i

. . .. . . 5 Tee e 5 er 7. :.: done b)' lailore WIlD klH)W how:•.
wJ10<i~\~~,re her s"ister' and brothers, at Frank h d d'

st,Satnrda,' Pierson club room on Thursday night For, Rent.-Nice front room, 2521 1 ~~~di~rOl~"r~~:;:'~fhin:P~m~nai~~ i.
bf>:'Bu5hn~1l, 'prior to their leaving. The boys lis- Miami in private fntnily.. ii able b;y pressing machines. ~

:Red" C'ro55\/~erit ~l:ned :to a''Very interesting and appro- . For Rent-Nice large front. rOOlD, ({ th~~o~~ll"er your wardrobe and \
rt.:,ldtt'}\"hi~h w3;s priate' program. Among the numbers. also other rooms, 2317 Charles street, f i i

,'s by. Maj?r, Moore, rendered was Prof. Knox; of Chicago, near car line. Webster 4740. '. Dou 61as 5407 ;
lJ,eneficial"program Messrs. Hamilton1 \Vinston and D. I:':'·

iaS.t SundaJi ·Pierson. The porgram was closed by Neatbr furnished rooms, 1842 North i Ro,om B_ PaHerson BlocIe ~
Every num- singing national songs. 27th St. Call Webster 2812. ) ~I 17th and Farnam Streets i
lesome food The Allen Chapelltid met with Mrs. For Rent-Neat 'Ind sanitar; fur.! ~ _ _ ••u......................... Th

g Broadnax last Frida~{ and was vel·y nished rooms, 2237 SO\V~rd St.' 'irs.] ;--· • •..•• ·•·•••..·_·····......•••·......._········..··1 On13S
:c;~C;oliinsIs much improved "icely entertained. The Aid has its u" I' .

. , entillness. next meeting Fri'day afternoon with A, E. Jo~es, Webster 2957.-4t. ! Pbon~s;·Offiee, Doug-los 3841; Ros- i I I &C BEST WORK·AND SERVICE
. . ---=--=--':--:-:----...::.....-15 idence, Harne)' 2155 .: Ki pa·trl·C T 0 NONE 'PETTEReIs'on is {in the sick list. Mrs. Craige, of 2517 11 streeL For Rent. Unfurnished rooms with I: : t I. l.. • . Call Us First .

istieSet ;"e.l Thursday Jirrs. Richnrdson, of 2n7 R street. electric light and water, 2503 Cuming i Ref~rence--An, Judge of the Dis- i t PHONE DOUGLAS 181 1
the home of Mr,. Harrl- who has been sick, is much better. street. Harney 5412. " -.1 i trlet Court of DougIns County. I '-, 241h St., 1 blocl, north M Cuming

'l'en'melnliers were pres- She is able to be up ul;uin. ---;:;---;-----;---=---"'7"-:---,,....."'. i ; ~,-------------..,. I Slreet
aftcr.·'>completing arran~e- Quite n number of our young boys Front parlor for rent in modern I: E f M t i

for.the':HnlIowe!en D311, were on the South Side, as well as some home. Private family. Gentlemnrl! orear y !
with·'~a<"vei1o"'~lovely two-<:ourse lrom the 'North Side, caught the war preferred. $2.00 a \veek. 2414 Ers- : D II i FLO'VER,GR...\SS Seeds
n, The next meetinl; will ~e "piril so that the,· enlisted last Mon- kine St. Webster 4760. l. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 1 AND GARDEN

. Cluu'de Shipman. d:JY and left Tuesday evening at six Furnished roams, stri<;tl:,' modern, I) AT LAW i
d l\lrs. Guy Wiley entertained o'c1ock for Jefferson Barracks, near 2fj20 Burdette street. ;'Ycbsler 5543. f G.jQ B' Bid' 0 h N h !
beTS ,'of Gideon Band, Thurs- St. Louis, ,Mo., from thlO'te to \Vhecl- ~ll's. E. !It. \Vright. I: __ te g. ron a., e. i~
ing~' ing, W. Va. Among th~m was Ken- It

program and chitterling sup- ndh Dudle)', Arthur Barnes, Bevcrl,' Madame Henderson ,hairdresser and \.:-_..._ ••_ .......::==:..:.=::.:;' Stewart's Seed Store
It. Zion Baptist Church Wed- Riddles, Amo' ~lcC"nn. ho Oats, John munieurist, agcnt for ·.i.••.lhe celebrated I! HOLSUM

'i" November 7, 1917. True and others. )Iadume C. J. \\talker preparations. 'I'
pecial temperance service win roc Mr. C. Taggart, the brother of Re.v. The ¥tnlker method tau'goht. Diplomas AND
ilncia}-; November '1, at the Sun- 1'. A. Taggart, was call€d home to granted. 2539 Burdette St., Oroaha,

001 hour at the B"ptist Chureh. Chicago ~y the .evere iIlne.s of Jds Neb. Phone Web3ter 148D• ,I KLEEN MAID
ogrn.rn being one sent out by wife. As ~Ir. Taggan is .supervising }
ricoln-Lee Legion." \Var time the work for the btlildin~ of Bethel Ne'ltly furnished l"O~rnB, 2015 Ers- f
cards win be given as sou- Baptist Church, the work .....as stopped :t:: ;i~~~t. .Mrs. F. ~ohn50n. \VCb-jl

for a few d<.lys, but we hope to be able j
rl:hur Johnson \VUS host at c to continue in a short time. Two neatly furnished rooms: \Valk-
11.~r' ~ to ten :friends in honor The Colored band with Uncle Tom's ing distance. 1219 Sfuth Sixbenth
eriant W. N. Johnson, Fridu, C"biri th"t played at the Orpheum street. Phone Douglas 7539 after JAY BURNS BAKING CO.

ut his home, 2010 South 14th ~;~:~t::n~l~~tf:ir:~~:r~~~s~~~~kT~:~ea; 6:30 p. m. \Villiam Dpuglass. ~ u :=====:~.
night, October :m

t
Wllich was gre-eted Two furnished rooms for three or

~ER,J)r:~ THE by a yer:{ tippr('ciative audience. four working men. 2202 Clark St.
, NEGRO SOLIJIER Wonl \\'a5 received from Butte. Phone Webster 7034.

!>Iont., of t~c death of "'lr. Jolm-Nanee.
Mr. Nance wag fonnerlr a rC3idcnt of
South Omai'a.

Mm. Angie Mills Arnold, of Fargq,
South Dakota, is visiting her mothct
and sistc", Mrs. Tom Roberts and :\lr5.
D. 'ralbert. Mrs. Arnold will undel'~o

an opera.tion Thur:-;day at South: ~id(!

hospital. She \\"i1! return home :-13

soon as she ih ahle.

_ Bjr.. Roscoc-.C. Jamison.
tjife"years, when men shall tell
-'"alient' (]ced~ 'mid, stress and
firl;!;
he ..· ..S\\'cpt on, when comrades
eil, •

reedom'S: narne Il1j~ht still


